Turning Milo Right Side Down

Milo is an 8-week-old puppy with front paws that turned upward instead of down. Dr. Erik Clary, veterinary specialist in small animal surgery, determined Milo had congenital dislocation of both elbows and performed corrective surgery.

The sweet puppy has enjoyed a huge following while recovering from surgery. Learn more at Turning Milo Right Side Down.

VMX News

Thank you to the 41 alumni and friends who attended a reception during the recent VMX Conference in Orlando. Congratulations to the following door prize winners: Drs. Rocky Bigbie ('81), Mary Girton ('17), Penny Patten ('03) and Michelle Smith, ('09).

Publication


House Officer Seminar

Allison Wilson, DVM, will present "Wilson's Journey: A Story of Fungal Disease" on Thursday, Jan. 31, at 8 a.m. in Room 104 at the Veterinary Medical Hospital.

Wilson is a small animal internal medicine resident mentored by Dr. Andrew Hanzlicek.

Veterinary Biomedical Sciences Seminar

Michael Stout, PhD, will present "Exploring the Therapeutic Utility of Nonfeminizing Estrogens for Mitigating Metabolic Disease" on Thursday, Jan. 31, at 3 p.m. in Room 259 McElroy Hall.

Stout is an assistant professor in the Department of Nutritional Sciences at the University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center.